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Abstract: This paper investigates experimentally the characteristics of wave-induced local scour around the rec-
tanguiar column. The shape factor of rectangular column is defined as ratios of the width-thickness and the width-
height. The results of local scour tests conducted under regular wave conditions show that the scour depth
around the columns is governed by the defuied parameters as Keulegan-Carpenter (KC) number, shape factors
and the relative bottom velocity due to the initial movement of sand panicles. Generally, the scour depth in-
creases as increasing of KC number. Given a condition of waves and bottom, the scour depth increases with in-
creasing the width and height of the column, otherwise, it decreases with increasing of the thickness of the col-
umn. The influence of relative bottom velocity due to the initial movement of sand particlees is large in case of
clear water condition and becomes smaller in case of live bed condition.
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                                INTRODUCTION
  Over a several decades, the artificial fish reef have been extensively used to enhance the
marine fishery production. To maintain the benefit, construction of the reef is considerable re-
fer to its stability and design as well as ecological purpose. Erosion or scour around the reefs
is one of the aspects to be involved. In particular, scour is of natural phenomena occurring
when structures are placed on the sandy bottom. It has been mentioned as a cause of inclina-
tion, failure or sinking problem of the reef. Otherwise, in term of biological aspects, scour may
introduce indirectly the living habitat or any adaptation of marine organism behaviors (Naka-
mura, 1985).
  Local scour around the structure had been studied in steady flow for a several decades. For
marine stmctures, scour occured by the action of waves has been reported, for instance, sub-
marine pipeline (Sumer et al, 1992, Chiew, 1993 and 9evik and Yuksel, 1999), vertical piles
(Sumer et aL, 1992, 1993, 1998). In the case of fishery reef, the scour phenomena around
artificia1 reef has not much been mentioned due to its variety of shape. Eventually because it
might become a dithculty to configure the understanding of development of local scour around
the reef.
  According to the mentioned above, the scope of the present study intends to investigate
basically local scour phenomena around the rectangular column exposed to waves based on the
shape composition.
                          MATERIALS AND METHODS
1) Experimental Setup
  The investigations were conducted experimentally in a wave tank of the Laboratory of
15
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Fishery Environmental Engineering of Kochi University, Japan. The tank had a total length of
20 m, width of 2.0 m and depth of 1.3 m (Fig. 1). Incident waves were generated by the
driven-paddle controlled by the electric motor. The scour test were conducted in the horizontal
sand recess (the length of 2.0 m, the thickness of O.1 m) which was insta11ed in the mid of the
wave tank. As a boundary condition, the wave reflection is an inherent phenomena occurred,
especially when the model is placed on the sand recess. Then a slope 1:14 of coarser sand was
constmcted at the end of the wave tank in order to obtain the mmimal effect of wave reflec-
tion. However no other adjustment was done panicularly to account the reflection effect.
  A type of uniform sand was used. As shown in Fig. 2, the mean grain diameter-dso was
approximately of O.16 mm. The wave period and wave height were accounted by wave meter
and the bottom flow velocity was measured by current meter. The devices were equipped in
the middle of sand recess.
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Fig. 1.
                 Unit: cm
Sketch out of the wave tank.
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2) Rectangular Columns
  The experimental models were fabri-
cated in simple shape of rectangular col-
umn of which had a variety of combina-
tion ratio of width-B, height-D and
thickness-E. Fig. 3 shows the sketch of
rectangular column used in this study
and its setup. Such column was fixed
vertically under the sand and exposed
the upper at certain level of height-D.
The column type (O, e, @, @, O and
@), mainly classified by width-B as 4.0,
6.0 and 8.0 cm and its EIB ratio is illus-
                            ,trated in Table 1. The thickness of col-
umn was defined as 0.5, 1.5, 3.0 and 6.0
cm. Moreover, the composition of col-
umn height-width(DIB) ratio was also
variable as O.33, O.5, 1.0, 1.33 and 2.0.
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Table 1. List of types of the rectaiigular column.
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                    Fig. 3. Dimensions of the rectangular column setup.
3) Definition of approach parameters
  In case of current, the pattern of water flow affecting to the model, is of unidirectional flow.
Otherwise, in case of waves the waves-orbital velocity plays an important term of bottom
transportation (Honkawa, 1988 and Sumer et al., 1992). As found in other marine structures,
development of scour is associated with the vertices induced by the action of water flow
around the structures (see Cevik and YUksel, 1999). Consequently, the depth of scour hole has
been defined by the main parameters concerned with the vertices and vortex shedding, called
Keulegan-Carpenter(KC) number (Sumer and FredsÅëe, 1990).
  Kimura and Somsueb (1999) defined the parameters governing the scour depth of artificial
reef (plate model). Equilibrium scour depth norrnalized by the plate width (dsEIB) was the qual-
itative function of shape characteristics of plate (SF), Reynolds number (R.), KC and relative
bottom fiow velocity due to initial movement of bed particles, and be expressed as equation
(1).
                           0
      dsE
       B =f(SF• Re• KC• -a7) (1)
  In which B was width of plate, 0 was horizonta1 amplitude velocity of water panicles at bot-
tom, and u. was critical velocity due to the initial movement of sand panicles. The influence of
Reynolds number-R. was assumed negligibie for highly turbulent fiow (see 9evik and Yuksel,
1999).
  Since the objective of this study is to investigate the shape characteristics of column, there-
fore, the geometrical characteristics of the rectangtilar column are described by the composi-
tions of B, D and E. The shape factors of the rectangular columns were expressed as the rela-
tive ratio ofEfB and DIB. Then the equation (1) can be rewritten as equation (2).
                ED 0
   dsE
       B =f('B-' li?L' KC' u,) (2)
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  As far, equation (2) expresses the equilibrillln scour depth normalized by the column width
(dsE!B) as the function of EIB, DIB, KC and Ufu,. Then the experiments should be conducted
to venfy the effects of these ftmctional parameters by using various shape compositions of rec-
tangular columns as weil as the wave conditions.
  As the physical meaning, KC was mentioned in terms of vertices and vertex shedding affect-
ing by the water particle velocity-0 and wave period-T regardmg to the width of column.
Then, KC can b.e expressed as equation (3).
            UT .
                                                        (3)
 KC ==
            B
  Whereas 0 was obviously horizontal amplitude velocity near the bottom, obtained from the
actual measurement by current meter set up at the 1.0 crn above the original bottom level.
The wave period-T was facilitated by a device of wave meter. The term of B is particularly
projected on a cross-sectional plane perpendicular to the wave direction.
  Term of thu. is the imction to express the effect of sediment transport in related with the
fiow velocity. The u., so called critical velocity due to initial movement of sand particles, in this
study is O.08 mfs of which estimated by the function of median grain size dso (unit of mm) as in
equation (4) (see Horikawa, 1978, p.250).
      u,-Vd,sg • (4)
4) Expetmental conditions
  In a test, a combination of each type of columns was set up on the sand recess. The ex-
perimental conditions are recorded as shown in Table 2. In addition, cases of DIB as O.33 and
1.33 were also conducted in Test no. 17-20, but not be mentioned in Table 2. However their
results of scour test are mentioned in Table 3-3.
Table 2. Experimental conditions.
Test no. Waterdepth Waveperiod Waveheight
  h(cm) T(s) H(cm) Rectangular ColumnDIB O.5 DIB 1.0 DIB 2.0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
30
30
30
40
40
60
60
60
1.20
1.18
1.20
L82
1.82
2.38
2.40
2.40
7.30
4. 50
7. 02
8.10
4.80
6. 40
9. 90
9. 26
oo@
ooe@
oo@@
oc)@@
oe@@
oc)@@
o@@
oc)@@
oo@
oee@
ooe@
o@c)@
oec)@
oc)@@Åë@@
oe@@
oo@
ooe@
oo@@
oc)c)@
OC)CD@
o@@@
o@@@@@@
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
1.81
2. 56
1.19
L84
2.40
1.78
177
2. 56
6.34
6.00
7. 90
9. 50
4.92
2. 77
3. 89
2.80
@@@
C)CD@@
@@@e@@@e
CDC)@@
ec)@@
@@@e@@@@
@@@
c)@@e
@@@eCD@@@
e@@@
e@@@@@@o@@@
@@@@@@@
c)@@@
@@@e
e@@@@@@@
c)@@@
@@@
17
18
19
20
45
45
45
45
2.26
2.22
1.47
1. 74
3.39
3.46
4. 80
7. 20
o@@
oe@
oc)@
o@@
oc)@
oc)@
o@@
o@@
oc)@
oc)@
oe@
oc)@
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NOTATION
The following symbols are used in this PaPer
B := width of column;
D == height of column;
dsE = equilibrium scour depth;
dso = median grain size diameter;
E = thickness of column;
h = water depth;
H = wave height;
KC :=: Keulegan-Carpenter number;
Re
T
o
Uc
v
A
?
6
Reynolds number;
wave period;
horizontal amplitude velocity of water particles at bottom;
critical velocity for initial movement of sand particles;
kinematic viscosity;
ripple length;
ripple height;
grain size diameter.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:
Scour DeveloPment
  In general, scouring comrnenced
immediately at the side edge of the
columns since ruming of the waves.
Due to the observation, it showed
that the vortex shedding occurred
at the lee side of the column on
both side of edge. These vortice
sheds erode the bed in such a way
that each vertex acts 1ike a cyclone,
sweeping the sediment grains into
its core region where the grains are
lifted into the upper portion of the
vortex by the updraft. This caused
the sand particles move away from
the vicinity of colurnn forming scour
hole. It is similar to the wave-in-
duced piles scour described by
Sumer et al. (1992).
  When the flow direction re-
versed, a vortex shed occurs on
another sides of the column. As de-
veloping scour hole, the sand grains
were suspended in the water col-
umn and fell down forming the crest
beside the colurnn. ln the mean-
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Fig. 4. Drawing of (a) scour hole around the rectangular col-
um in various of thickness.
(b) front view of scour depth based on the original
sand level.
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while, the ripples of sand were also mitialy introduced around the vicinity of scour hole and
dispersed to the further area in associated with the wave movement.
  However, scouring was different varying with the shape of rectangtilar colum. Fig. 4 shows
the general profles of scour hole occurred around the columns. in order to examine the para-
meters of scouring, the depths of scour hole were measured. Either case of two or four scour
holes around models, the maximum scour depth in each was accounted directly related to the
original plain level of sand bottom. The mean value was used for further computation.
  In this paper, we also intend to examine in both cases of scour type, namely clear water and
live bed scour. In the case of current, the development of scour hole is mentioned conceming
with the relationship of sedment transport into and outward scour hole (Breusers and Raudki-
vi, 1991). By this assumption, if the irnport- and export-transport intoloutward scour hole are
Qsi and Qso respectively, then, scour can be classified as follows:
      1• Qso == Qsi = O: no scour occur.
      2. Qso > Qsi = O : clear-water scour occur
      3• Qso > Qsi > O : live-bed scour occur
  In case of unidirectional flow, the import -sediment transport Qsi approaches to the zero for
clear water scour. In case of waves, meanwhile, the suspended particles move into scour hole
when direction of flow is reversed.
The value of Qsi becomes accountable.
Generally, clear water scour differs
from the live bed scour when the 01u,
is approximately less than 1, for
steady fiow. ln wave condition, You
(1998) indicated that the critical veloc-
ity initially increases with wave period-
T and approach a constant for a given
sediment. In this study the value of
u., which is approximately of O.08
mls, becomes variable with tihe wave
period. As the results, the clear- wa-
ter scour was detemined in related
with the sand ripple formation at the
lower account of 01u. of 1.15. As
approaching te the equilibrium stage,
the development of clear-water scour
took placed over the longer period
than the live-bed scour. Clear-water
scour, (detemined by the absence of
ripples all over the sand bottom) could
be observed at after running of 17
hours. While live-bed scour (deter-
mined by the presence of ripples in all
over the sand bottom) approached the
equilibrium stage withn 3 hours after
beginning.
  In all test, the sand ripples were
commonly occurred around the col-
umns in associated with the direction
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of waves. Fig. 5 shows the relative composition of sand ripples obtained from this experiment
comparing with the previous works. Our data show well-agreement with the previous accounts
of Homma & Horikawa and Inman regarding to the grain size (Horikawa, 1981).
  As the presence of sand ripples, it might be possible to describe out that the fluctuation of
scour depth recorded during the experiments had been slightly effected by the movement of
sand ripple position during its formation. Accordingly, this caused the estimation of scour depth
might be precisely unable to be accepted. The maxirrium ripple height could be found of 1.3 cm
in some case of test.
Characteristics of wave-induced local sc(mr ofRectangular column
  Eventually the results of this scour test, which conducted in a variety of shape composition
in combination with wave conditions, are documented in Table 3-1, 3-2 and 3-3. The equilib-
rium scour depth-dsE is normalized by the width of column-B. The type of scour is identified in
the last column.
Table 3-1. Results of scour test.
T.,tN.. pt.(a ,.V)de T eb.e.it:tS,':yle Re,c.tla.n.,gu.larR.e.yn.bogd.s EB
KC
dsEZB
D/B O.5 DfB 1.0 DIB 2.0
Remark'
1 L2 1.81 o
o@
 5,800
 5,800
11,600
O.125
O.125
O.063
4.350
4.350
2.175
O.325
O.455
O.275
O.491
O.564
O.388
O.710
O.541
O.586
LBS
2 L18 L17 o
oQ@
3,732
3,732
5, 598
7,464
O.125
O.125
O.083
O.063
5.480
3.653
2.740
2.740
O.298
O.245
O.373
O.144
O.283
O.086
O.290
O.171
O.288
O.216
O.387
O.433
LBS
3 L2 1.70 o
o@@
 5,432
 5,432
 8, 148
10,864
O.125
O.125
O.083
O.063
4.074
4.074
2.716
2.037
O.456
O.169
O.254
O.168
O.389
O.273
O.415
O.405
O.481
O.466
O.642
O.655
LBS
4 1.82 1.60 o
e
e@
 5,132
 7, 698
 7, 698
10,264
e.125
O.083
0.083
O.063
5.724
3.816
3.816
2.862
O.375
O.324
O.386
O.203
O.539
O.448
O.401
O.439
O.769
O.523
O.633
O.561
LBS
5 L82 1.15 o@@@
3,680
5, 520
5, 520
7,360
O.125
O.083
O.083
O.063
4.186
2.791
2.791
2.093
O.335
O.246
O.200
O.244
O.355
O.401
O.266
O.240
O.516
O.300
O.380
O.330
CWS
6 2.38 L15 o@@@
3,684
5, 526
7, 368
7, 368
O.125
O.083
O.063
O.063
2.752
2.752
1.835
1.376
O.385
O.268
O.209
O.144
O.355
O.358
O.261
O.271
O.451
O.513
O.300
O.380
CWS
7 2.4 1.97 o@@
 6,300
12,600
12,600
O.125
O.063
O.063
9.293
4.646
4.646
O.564
O.359
O.255
O.643
O.398
O.388
O.769
O.615
O.693
LBS
8 2.4 1.95 o@@@
 6,232
 9,348
12,464
12,464
O.125
O.083
O.063
O.063
9.348
6.232
4.674
4.674
O.455
O.367
O.200
O.216
O.419
O.438
O.378
O.470
O.515
O.573
O.605
O.644
LBS
' LBS: Live-bed scour, CWS: Clear-water scour
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Table 3m2. Results of scour test. (cont.)
Test No.
 Wave. Relative
periodT bottom
  (s) velocity
Rectangular
 column
Reynolds
number E!B KC
dsEB
DIB O.5 D!B 1.0 DfB 2.0
Remark*
9 L81 1.52 @@@
7,314
7,314
7,314
O.083
O.500
1.000
3.677
3.677
3.677
O.299
O.140
O.125
O.398
O.160
O.230
O.535
O.141
O.050
LBS
10 2.56 1.29 @@@
e
6,180
6,180
6, 180
6,180
O.083
O.250
O.500
1.000
4.395
4.395
4.395
4.395
O.348
O.292
O.l25
O.221
O.443
O.242
O.168
O.204
O.513
O.378
O.280
O.231
LBS
11 1.19 L49 @@@@
7,158
7,158
7, 158
7,158
O.083
O.250
O.500
1.000
2.356
2.356
2.356
2.356
O.268
e.151
O.080
O.138
O.408
O.173
O.I46
O.l53
0.570
O.213
O.130
O.122
LBS
12 1.84 1.88 @@@
e
9,024
9,024
9,024
9,024
O.083
O.250
O.500
1.000
4.612
4.612
4.612
4.612
O.392
O.146
O.215
O.220
O.438
O.284
O.320
O.243
0.731
O.424
O.322
e.231
LBS
13 2.41 L05 @@@@
5,O16
5,O16
5,O16
5,O16
O.083
O.250
O.500
1.000
3.354
3.354
3.354
3.354
O.373
O.218
O.154
O.207
O.447
O.237
O.291
O.230
O.588
O.263
O.312
O.250
CWS
14 L78 O.71 @@@
e
3,426
3,426
3,426
3,426
o.es3
O.250
O.500
1.000
2.504
2.504
2.504
2.504
O.050
O.055
o.eso
O.038
O.130
O.100
O.083
O.050
O.205
O.108
O.097
O.038
cws
15 1.77 1.06 @@@@
5,088
5,088
5,088
5,088
O.083
O.250
O.500
1.000
1.691
1.691
1.691
1.691
O.180
O.191
O.118
O.113
O.226
O.254
O.174
O.135
O.317
0.308
O.195
O.144
cws
16 2.56 O.66 @
(3)
@
e
3, 186
3,186
3,186
3,186
O.083
O.250
O.500
1.000
2.266
2.266
2.266
2.266
O.100
O.087
O.086
O.078
O.177
O.133
O.129
O.117
O.232
O.128
0.151
O.138
CWS
* LBS: Live-bed scour, CWS:Clear-water scour
Table 3-3. Results of scour test. (Additional)
Test
     Wave
No. periodT
      (s)
Relative
bottom
velocity
(Ufuc)
Rectangular
 column
Rneu\ geldrS EIB KC
dsEB
DfBO.33 D!BO.50 D!Bl.O D!Bl.33 DfB2.0
Remark*
17 2.26 1.09 o@@
3,472
5,208
6,944
O.125
O.083
O.063
4. 904
3.269
2.452
O.255
O.231
O.418 cws
18 2.22 1.14 o
e@
3,636
5,454
7,272
O.125
O.083
O.063
5.045
3.363
2.522 O.358
O.537
O. 543 CWS
19 1.47 1.04 o@@
3,328
4,992
6,656
O.125
O.083
O.063
3.058
2.038
1.529
O.238
O.211
O.335
O.24
O.287
O.368 cws
20 1.74 L71 o@@
5,456
8,184
10,912
O. 125
O.083
O.063
5.933
3.956
2.967
O. 332
O.274
O.438
O.423
O.528
O.443 LBS
* LBS: Live-bed scour, CWS:Clear-water scour
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  As mentioned in the previous works, the scour depth was governed by the parameter KC.
For instance in case of submaime pipe lines, Sumer et al. (1990) determined the equilibrium
scour deptih, which normalized by pipe diameter, mainly by the function of KC as dsEIB =
O.IVila. Then, in order to examine the effect of KC on scour depth, the actual relative scour
depth are plotted against the parameter KC in related to the given value of shape factor ratio
as shown in Fig. 6. As a given of DIB and EIB, the relative scour depth tends to increase with
an increasing of KC. This results are similar to those of other works (Sumer et al, 1992, Cevik
& Yuksel 1999).
1.00
f
o"
Tl
9 o.io
mg
E-
tu
E
ts
Z
Ctear water condition when E!B as O.083
1.00
O.10
Live bed conditjon when EIB as O.083
  O.1 1.0 KC 10.0 0.1 LO KC
    Fig. 6. Normalized scour depth versus KC when given the accounts of EIB and DIB.
1O.O
  However, in this study the objective is to configure out the function of scour depth in which
involved with the effect of shape composition of rectangular column. Therefore, the composi-
tions of shape factors as DIB and EIB are subjected to be clarified. Then the estimation of
scour depth due to the equation (2) may be expressed as equation (5).
                E0                        D dsE
       B =a(B )M (KC)" (-ii; )i (-Izii- )k (s)
  Additionally, term of scour type was also considered due to the initial movement of sand
particles. By using the equation (5) and relative scour depth in Table 3, the coefficient-a and
powers of functional parameters -m, n, l and le were remarkably computed by using the least
square method for each type of scour (Table 4). Then the estimation of scour depth was being
avallable.
Table 4. List of the coeficient and powers of parameters in equation (5).
Scour type No. of data cr ma n J le
cws
LBS
 84
117
O.060
O.072
-O.240
-O.382
O. 884
O.479
O.973
O.239
O.330
O.340
  Fig.7 shows the comparatives of the relative scour depth obtained from the experiments and
estimation of equation (5) according to scour type. It was found that the high correlation fac-
tors among the pararneters were as O.90 in clear water scour and O.84 in live bed scour.
However it is necessary to consider that this investigation was conducted under the certain
ranges of functional parameters sumrnarized in Table 5.
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Table 5. List of the approach ranges of investigated parameters.
Scour type EIB DIB KC 0!Uc
CWS
LBS
O.063-1.00
O.063-1.00
O.33-2.00
O.33-2.00
1.376-4.186
2.037-9.348
O.66-L17
1.15-L97
  In order
multiplying
powers m,
      dsE
to understand the effect of each parameter, the
both side with B and be expressed as equation
n, l, le of each parameter are listed in Table 6.
= aBl-m-kEm-nDkOn+lu.-ITn
equation (5) can be rewritten
(6). Then the coethcient-cr
(6)
 by
and
Table 6. List of Coethcient and powers of each parameter.
Scour type a B E D 0 Uc T
CWS
LBS
O.060
O.072
O.026
O.563
-O.240
-O.382
O.331
O.340
1.857
O.718
-O.973
-O.239
O.884
O.479
  As results, the accounts of coefficient cr and powers -m, n, l, le of each parameter are listed
in Table 4 and 6 in related to scour type as clear-water scour (CWS) and live-bed scour (LBS).
The characteristics of local scour around the rectangular column in waves, then, may be
summarized as follows.
  1. Generally characteristics of local scour of rectangular column is variable dependmg on the
characteristics of shape, KC number and the relative bottom velocity due to the initial move-
ment of sand particles.
  2. The relative equiiibrium scour depth-dsEIB increases depending upon the increase of KC
and ratio of DIB, otherwise it decreases with anincrease of EIB as expressed in equation (5).
  3. Considering the effect of relative bottom velocity thu, mentioned as the transportation of
sand particles in Tabie 4, the value of power l is different varying in relate to the type of
scour. In case of clear-water scour, the large account shows highly influence on the increasing
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of scour depth, whereas the smaller value is found in the case of live-bed scour. This result is
sirnilar to those reports of Sumer and FredsÅëe(1990) and Surner et al. (1992, 1993), which
used the Shields parameter instead of 01u., that the effect of Shields parameter became weak
in live bed scour.
  4. Given a condition of waves and sand bottom, the shape parameters (as height-D, width-B
and thickness-E) were considered separately affecting relatively to the development of local
scour around the rectangular colunm (Table 6). The scour depth-dsE increases as increasing of
D and B, in controversy, it decreases as an increase ofE.
  5. Given a condition of waves and a rectangular model, at clear water condition, the value of
dsE increased relatively as the small value of bottom critical velocity -u. (of which referred to
the grain size of sand particles). At live-bed condition, the depth of scour -dsE was consider-
able not much depending on the size of sand particles.
CONCLUSIONS
  For the bottom fixed rectangular column, the relative local scour depth is a function of shape
factors, Keulegan Carpenter (KC) number and the relative bottom fiow velocity due to the ini-
tial movement of bed particles. As a given condition of waves and sand bottom, the shape fac-
tors affect relatively to the development of local rectangular column scour. The scour depth in-
creases with increasing the width and height of column. Otherwise it decreases with increasing
the column thickness. Given the model, the scour depth is govemed by the KC number. The
influence of relative bottom flow velocity due to the mitiation of sand movement is large in case
of clear water scour and becomes smaller in case of live bed scour.
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